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gummer-Eesorts Along tho
Chesapeake.

CoW’s Island— CUncoteagnc—ttcho-
bolS—Tu de l‘Eau.

55,9 Catholic Plymouth Book—Ear-
-1 Wharf-—Mocking-Birds

and Crabs.

jym Qur Oicn Correspondent.
Chesapeake Bat, July, 1874.

*flft.Ufe is to bo seen in the lukewarm at
V nheeapetMresorts. The might* bay which

• ■ trod the Atlantic between two capeo,
*Sl*

d lor tie two eons ol that Scotch James
*TI namesake river is right oppoaite,-

dving ol neglect; Charles, under the
the land paralljl with the ocean

**• , T ego miles, and, tho land being low, the
(SXvtoeaau, big and little, flow wide as
» while the amount ol drainage they carry,

the rains and currente, and the
*k* T. ,"_ „rdav in tho channels, often wash

Ter top- Ihe Wator 0f tb° ba* U braeV
i'hftri“do°rihsof tbe 'vayup ’ sa!t moro tbaa

i# r Ifco cra^B RD <* nmEWBO O9! sheeps-

e jj'Sk perch, mackerel, hog-fish, oysters,
Spanish mackerel, are most plenti-

Idfiomtlio month of the Potomac down to
toa Beads, and thence out to sea to

conn’s island,

which is an ocean watering-place, very much
Fire Island, off theLong-Island coast.

Cosh’s Island is more New-Englaud-liko than
gewEngland itself, havingbeen acquired half a

caataryago bya Capo-Cod whaler for the price
of a fewbushels of salt. There, divided from
thePeninsula of Virginia by a swash orsound,
fd! of fish, tho Cobb family taco tho broadest
washof the Atlantic, rolling inward from tho
Azores with snch barbaric might that 3,000
talcs of channel of fresh wator, poured out of
theoouthof the bay. is no more to it than a

dmp of lemon in a tnb of punch. This island
-which I will describe daring the summer—is an

ddresort forpeople who fish and sailwith some
ideatifle aptness for it. The Department peo-
ple of Washington, who can do almost anything
between writing poetry and encoding a shark,
join tbs Baltimoreans, Virginians,, and

Western folks, at Cobb's Island,
when they dress like wreckers. men
tad women; and some of tho most social and
worldly people of the city taka gypsy joy along
these sandy beaches. The route to Cobb’s
island is by steamboat from Baltimore or Norfolk
to Cherrystone Inlet, thence across the Peuin-
inli i or 5 miles to tho Canoe-Landing, and
thence across the Sound 2 or 3 miles to the
island, where there is plenty of unostentatious
vxommodation.

A few leagues above Cobb's Island is the
BBgnlar ocean-resort of

CHISCOTEAOUE,
Tfhcre a community of fishers and wreckers,
probably of Jsew-Englandorigin, live in & condi-
tion of savage isolation; amongst their dwarf
ponies, a race of singular toughness andlithe-
neas, and by their adaptation to the aea-climato
and food, the salt grass, strong winter-gales,
and exposure, are very suggestive of the truth
of Darwin. 1 remember when these little
ponies of Chincoteagae wore sold for from
sl2 to $25 apiece. They are now frequently
told for S3OO thepaifc They Are thin and lean,
often of a mottled-white color, with piscivorous
eyesand fishy velocity of movement. TJiey will
stand anv amountof fatigue, are indifferent to
sand-flics, can swim like Keptuno's own chariot-
colts, and, if it were not that the sea drowns
great numbers of themnowandthen, theywould
have multiplied andpossibly affected the stock
to the extent of anticipating on all our coasts
the jackass, which is the coast-animal of West-
ern Europe, from Gibraltarto Cape Clear.
tES EESOBT3 BETWEEN BENLOFEN AND HAiTPTON.

Above Chincotcaguc there is an ocean-beach
called Green Run Inlet; and, on the Delaware
ocean-coast, a large settlement of religious
eaif-dippers, called Rehohoth,—a name suspi-
ciously Scriptural, and yet old enough here to bo
Indian. P.ehoboth is connected with Philadel-
phia by railroad, and is opposite Capo Hay, yet
might r.B well be 400 miles off, for all commnui-
saiion there exists between tho two.

This suggests something now. Why would it
pot be a good ocean-investment to have a stcam-
thipvisit the whole lino of summer-places, fiom
lit. Desert to Cobh’s Island aud "V u do I’liJau,—
tikiog ia the beachesof Maine and New Hamp-
shire. Cape Ann, Isle of Shoals, Capo Cod,
Ihrlha’fi Vineyard,Nantucket,Clock Island, New-
port and Narrigansett Bay, Montaut, Long
linoch, Cape May, and so ou to the Chesapeake,
coalingcn route? There are eo many steam-
boats out of charter at this time, crowded ashore
ty the railwav-cxtcnszons, that a floating hotel
cl thiskind could be improvised without delay,
sadcould bookpassengers for the round excur-
sion.

Insideof tbo Chesapeake there are but few
ttwrts, the following being the principal;

vu del’eau.
Thisis anew hotel, erected on what was for-

merly Bcneh’a Point, around which tho drcaaed
Menimctucdtocome. lew on tho water, liko
m alligator,and Fort Monroe Immediately took
iho colic in her every bomb-proof, aud called
on her physician, tho Monitor, for poragoric.Old Buchanan, who fought that vessel with
success, and gave herup without resolution, lies
buried on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
unonget the Lloyds, those long-lived landed
ffboat-plaoters, whosoprivate graveyard is said
tobe equal to an English cathedral’s. On thatwt&te, on the banks of Wye River, Frederick
Douglass, tho only modest negroin our politics,

a poor little pickaninny, eating a pint of
tom-mcal a day, and moro acquainted with
conger than with his pedigree. Tho old Ad-
cural who fought the Menimac. aud the gray-haired negro with Ins foot on Buchanan’s grave,
narappreciate each other and the riddle of
human history in that place ofprivate burial.»n de ITau ia a hotel designed to accom-
Kocate the people of the interior ofVirginia and
Maryland, aiid the abundant bay and ocean
»ravel which concentrates at Norfolk, and to ob-
»ain the surplus of visitors unable to bo accom-
modatedat the Ilvgeia House, on the beach ofPoniloaroe.

THE CATHOLIC PLYMOUTH.
At the mouth of tho Potomac is a huddlo of

totcK a few miles apart, called, respectively,
Marshall’s, and Point Lookout,

ioeobjcctof thialetter is toconvoy theessence
of atunmer-life on tho (jhcsapcakowith histori-

Bsacs, by deßcrining & visit I have just
Bade to these places and to Old St. Mary’s City,
tfie capital of the only EnglishCatholic colonyfourth America.-adonb; whether, in your multitudinous corre-
spondence, vou have ever bad a letter from this

the rinaouth-Bock of several millions ofAmerican citizens. who hold, as is usual with all
Eads of sectarians, that their .particular land-
“JtPJac0 was the footstool of faith, toleration,

liberty. Indeed, I presume tbev all were,
Roger Jacob Leister, John

Tv BOme others, never wore satisfied.
bb Maryland pilgrims, overpowered from the

joaunencement, never enjoyed a supreme rolig-
jjj*8 opportunity from IG3L when they lauded,
tfo

1 when they were admitted to tolera-
r?Q* .They were never allowed to bo prop-

until they tood the advice of theirown long-headed politicians, like Charles Cur-
ly province in the RevolutionaryJ • zeal then received its re-

regions freedom, and, since that day,
‘tholicistn has made almost tho wholo of its

Feat career in the United States.
_ CATHOLIC, METHODIST. QUAKER,iiiesameis the case with Methodism, which

regarded during the Revolution as a Tory
Srchi and on these Chesapeake Peninsulas
t1
~ere it first took root, Francis Asbury, himself

.

hngliehman, had to lie in retirement duringf.pa ’v Part of the War. The life of Freeborn
*rrettßon, by .Nathan Bangs, is explicit on this

_?rjd so great was Vr’eslev’s caie for tho
Tories

* who left Now York ftt tho
r^S.tlon for ova Scotia, that he dispatched
fo!?*?8??*°. Halifax as their missionary. Be-

..J?6 devolution, American Methodism was
mm! ,

&Dcy» and its great ascendency was to
p_

8
j
er accomplishment of Independ-,es;. Ab a Churchit has scarcely any colonial

l»of iU^o^L 688 lt cla*mfl GeorgeWhitefield to

tw16 vit*l
.

religious life of all this
7 region—indeed, of a good part of

all the original Colonics—was Quakerism, tho
first spintual force to begin here, the first to
decay. When its ceased to persecute
it, there was an end of its apoatolio period.
Methodism literally drank it up on the Lower
Chesapeake, where George Pox traveled, as a
coon devours an oyater-bed. It was Tike Arte-
mus Ward'scourtship of tho Shaker lass:

** Can I buss thee ?” said Axtoama.
Bho answered: “Yea! 0

“And,” ho remarks, “I yea’dl”
The reason they coalesced was probably be-

cause there was no difference, both holding the
cardinal doctrine of an inner illumination ; and
Quaker yearly-meeting, on West lUvor and
Threadharon River, was about the same as
Methodist camp-meetingthirty years.afterwards.
At both, the tobacco and horse traders, the cos-
termongers in ice-cream and melons, the negro
lovers, and the horse-jockeys, assembled, and
Vanity Fair was more conspicuous than tho
handful of humble Christions it enshrined.

Tho * worldly increase and individual
promotions in both denominations go far
to prove tho promise m Holy Writ,
that the seed of tho righteous shall never bog
Dread. In the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, the
alimentary canal of Maryland, Quakerism has
always been tho sound, conservative principle;
and the fortune of a West Hirer Quaker, Johns
—not John—Hopkins, exceeded that of any
other Marylander in history. It was not less;,
than £5.000,000, find five-sixths of it ,wa£
bestowed in philanthrophy. In like manner,
Jacob Zomo, a Methodist, thehusband of Post-
master-General Cresweil’a aunt, is the richest
landholder in tho State, his farms and houses
outnumbering the possessions of the Carrolls,who were the hereditary surveyors of the Prov-
ince. Method, temperance, 'rostrainmont of
loose appetites, and social and family obliga-
tions, if theresult of religious gravity, snow
tbs political economy that lies in any sound
religion.

HET FOB ST. JlAßl's 1
Take tho steamboat Lady of tho Lake for

Washington in the afternoon. Stop at Alexan-
dria, v.hiie they roll several hundred barrels of
flour aboard, aud bat a deviled crab and drink a
glass of the good lager made there. Pause at
Fort Washington, and hear tho lugubrious ring-
ing of tho mourning-bolls at Mt. Vernon, as all
the engineers strike them. And, by the way. is
it a good sign of oar times that a sentiment of
disrespect to tbe character of Washington per-
vades our politics ? Tho other day Ihappened
tosav that, on the whole, I thought Washington
aud Franklin to be tho best approved of our pub-
lic characters, and a room full of politicians pro-
ceeded to snigger.
“ Como now!” said a United States District

Attorney, “ Washington was a regular wooden
fraud.”

After thoy explained if, I saw that the Scrip-
tural aspects of Jehovah would have been as ob-
jectionableto these gentry. I think I see NYash-
ton moving up the tariff on vermicelli, orsharing
moieties with a detective policeman. I thiuic X
see lum in the canal ring and a stickler for back
pay. And lam sorry to say that, eighteen years
ago, a set of Federal ofticen* would have had too
wholesome a dread of public opinion to sneerat
Washington, as the bulk of them do in our
period.

However, wo turn Matthias Point after sup-
per, and exchange the mail-bags, by a rope flung
ashore and returned without pausing, at thespot
where somany Rebel batteries were once formid-
able, and the lonesome signal-flash announced
a spy crossing the wide Potomac, Kow the spot
is desolate near the birth-place of that Providen-
tial face and slowly-compounded character, the
one man between Columbus and Lincoln, the
compendium hero, —Washington,

Ills family, with the Wentworths, Fairfaxes,
and Calverts, were all from Yorkshire, and near
neighbors, yeomen in the time of Queen Eliza-
beth. When you look on the face of 14 Long
John'" Wentworth, of Chicago, you see a kins-
man of Wentworth, the Earl of Strafford, the
moat accomplished apostate of English liberty,
and the nearest friend of George Calvert, cou-
ceiver ofMaryland, who loved Libertv loss than
Stafford. Blossoming at somewhat later time
come ihoFairfaxes, of Yorkshire, who restored
the Stuarts; and their American representatives
•intermarried with the Washingtons, to the great
preferment of the much more humble family of
the greatest of them all in fame. It is from the
State and private correspondence of the Earl of
Strafford—be who died under the ax to satisfy
the House of Commons—that we got ourbest
insight into the character of the Calverts.

It Is midnight when we are put down at Piney
Point, a largo hotel in a fringe of wood, with a
long, hollow curve of yellow beach extending
before it, plashed by the Potomac Bay, here
many miles wide. We are put in a wagon and
pulled across the peninsular to the convex side,
whore, instead of the Potomac, we meet the
wide cove or bay called St. George's Creek, 1
mile from Piney Point by the beach-walk.
There is a second hotel and settlement, called

13AUSIIALL’S,
for the landlord and trader who built it. A
couple of wharves run into the salt water, and
at the end of one is a bathiug-bouso. ou the
other a bar-room. About thirty long, foat-
eaiiing canoes are drawn up about thelower
wharf. An orchard of peach-trees lies along
the green loam sward, with a path amongst the
fruit, along shore. The banks are neither, bold
nor low, but of broken turf, with a beach a few
feet below. The water is about 1 mile across
to a series of white-perch creeks on the opposite
shore. There is hotel-accomodation for above a
hundred, and wo get to bed and to sleep in no
time. - •

Homing breaks upon a sceneperfectly Chesa-
poakan. Less agitated than the waters of Lake
Michigan,—indeed, blue as indigo except when
raided by the wind, when the water turns black,
—thereis in the air the preserving savor of
salt, a sense of the tide pushed up and with-
drawn by the sovereign system of the sea, and
the intimation of a copious animal life m dying
wild birds and flopping fish. Broad and
basking as arc the water*, they are Lamed with
soft, low, woody shores of deeper blue,inlaidwith
dull-gold, sandy beaches and spits; and, at
every point where the trees come to an end, a
farther point is seenbeyond, ofmoremistyblue ;

and the largo vessels, balanced in the horizon,
sometimes lie motionless, with all sail up, so
long that, when they suddenly disappear, it
teems magic. Tbo top-sails are higher than the
woods, and are seen beyond them, moving into
unknown streams. The ear is all at once saluted
bv the natives of these parts,

TUE AiIEHICA.iI iiocuzn, —

that bird who essays, liko Balaam, to flout the
feathery species, and, by the will of heaven in

hia throat, turns mockery to blessing. A
good gray poet is he, with a fierce
look: but he is Echo and Art in one,
and whistles like the partridge, repeats the
plaint of the whlppo’will emulates the canary,
claims with the sparrow, and of himself has
music quite original, whichhe deals unsparingly,
—singing also at night like a floe Bohemian
who can work as well at midnight as at noon.
•He is a genius, voluble and versatile, interfer-
in'* in the affairs of the bird-creation, yet so
prosaic as be hops and whistles that all thefop-
birds remark that he lacks the literary air, and
cannot therefore bo a genuine musician. At
this be executes several hundred kinds of
pipings, cat-calls, and caws, sings Dixie and the
watch on the Rhine, drops a chord as plaintive
and sarcastic together as one of Heine’s ballads,
and cries, as plain as speech: “Lot me out of
this cage, and 111 chase yo all off the globe with
song!” What a wondrous savage! In his
throat is the inestimable carbuncle. He is drab
as a Quaker, and.all Italy is singing in bun. iho
negroes cage these birds, and sell them for
to $5. Rare ones often bring SIOO in thecities.
Nearly 150 years ago. this bird was described in
poetry, in the Gentleman's Magazine, m En-
gland, as heard near the spot where lam stand-
ing.

CHADS EATING OYSTERS.
At the side of tho boat-wharf is a great pair of

tongs, like two iron rakes riveted together, so as
to open and shut and clasp a peck of oysters in
the shell between them. The handles are twice
as high as a man. And there, around the tonga
as thov Ho in tho water, ia a largo oyster-bed,
perfectlv beset with crabs, who are feeding on
the oysters Through the transparent water wo

sco the whole performance. Tho greenish-gray
crab with a shell on hi* back likea shield indent-
ed and sharpened at tho ends, swims endwise
with tho Velocity of a bird, his eyes upon

hie side, protected byhis two-armored and elbow-
ed claws. When ho reaches the oyster-bed, he
thrusts a claw in the partly-opcn shell, and
drowns tho oyster by keeping the shell open.
Then, puttinghis eyes and mouth close down to
the oyster, ho forks him out piecemeal with
both claws, like a bad boy eating jolly.

#

As he
is in the act, w© observe on the wharfa piece of
pork tied to a string, and an old hand-mado net.
Dropping the pork, the crab abandons the oys-
ter and seizes it with the avidity of a new desire.
Lifted nearly to the surface, tho boms poked
beneath him, and ho is lifted, all funous and
kicking, into one of the canoes, where he epceu-
ily has the company of about fifty of his bretu-

This is great sport for ladies. I remember
last year carrying Gen. Sherman’s family on to
sec inlet crabbing, and they seemed to enjoy it
more than the original march to tho sea.

CHANGING HIS'SHELL,

Here, at Marshall’s, wo have a perfect oppor-
tunitv to see the bard crab.becoine a soft-shell,
a piece of political apostasy which too often re-
sults in hia expedition to the plate of some res-
taurant His growth necessitates a yearly
change of shell, as these oysters arebound to
fatten him up to a condition of suffocation. Ho
loosens this shell byaajatem of perspiration,

or exudation of albuminous, matter, .which
loosens the sutures or Joints of tho plates in.tho
fibeU,. ..By.a.powfir/ol effp.rt thecrab then backs
out of his skin, like a knight, pulled out of his
annor, head-foremost, . Ail limp and alck, he
crawlsoff into the mud to awaitthe formation of
another shell, which Iris naked body hastens to
extrude the kibdly aid Of the elements. Per-
haps the oyster ho has eaten also supplies himwith bia new clothes... Ttus trick, has not yet
been.performed on any stage : backing out of
ft shell, claws, suckers,'and all, without breaking
it% The operation is short, generally accom-
plishedin a day. Next day but one the crab is
again an oyaier-canhibal feeding on the molus-
cantj’ ’hanks.

Near tho endof the wharf, tied to a cord, is a
largo

BHEEPSHEAT),
weighingabout eight pounds, with teeth biting
at right angles to Ms breadth, and a nose shaped
like a liye nmkt6nrs. He can take a book like a
waterrpanlher, arid go with it into the depths of
the sea.. But on the table be is a sweet boon,
and most amiable with a littleegg-sauce,

Fish are very cheaphero. A couple of black
fellows soon came up, bringing a. very noble
stringof white perch and rock, averaging about
three-quarters of a pound apiece. There being
sixteen pounds, they received 95 cents for the
whole. Two glasses of grog materially reduced
this compensation,but Africa was appeased.

OFF FOB ST. INIOOES.
At a breakfast of steak, waffles, fried oysters,

excellent coffee, and both 'wheat ami egg-poim
broad, smoking hpt, I met, amongst others, Mr.
Fairbanks and family, Secretary of on iron com-
pany, at Leavenworth, Kao.

“Why did you come hero, across a thousand
miles of land?" saidI.

•* Oh! I read a book called Forest and Stream,
and saw a letterbn bay-fishing here,”

Fairbanks had learned to scull one of the long,
cat-rigged canoes, liko a native, balancing his

E addle on a bit of end of prow. Nothing is asked
ere for the uao of boats and ealL Board Is sls

a week apiece for adults.
Paying $2 for a negro to sail and scull a

double-masted canoe, myselfarid friend departed
at 11 o’clock for Old Sit. Mary’s, 8 miles distant.
The course was down St. George’s Creek to
Cherry-Tree Point, and then over the flat shal-
lows to St. Mary’s River, and so up the river
hallowed to American Catholicsto the Village of
St. Inigoea and tho seminary of Old St. Mary’s.

But this letter has become as lomz as a sliad-
sciue. Better haul it ashore, aud fish at Old St.
Mary's in my next. Gath.

PEEE IIYACLNTHE.
IHiM JVow Church*

London {June 24) Correspondence of the Sew York
World.

The 44 Old Catholics ” ofSwitzerland have met
atßerno to lay the foundations of their now ec-
clesiastical organization. The meetingwas com-

Sosed of * 4 nearly eighty delegates” from Basle,
erne, Genova, St. Gall, Lucerne, Saieure, and

Zurich. Out of the eight}', however, only four
were priests, or ex-priests, to wit: Mr. Loyson,
Pfarror Herzog, “whom general repute desig-
nates as the first Bishop of this Church,Pfar-
rer Gaschwind, and another Pfarrer, name not
given, of Zurich. The title of the now Church
caused some discussion. 44 Old Catholic ” was
voted down; 44Liberal Catholic” was strongly
advocated; but 44 Christian Catholic” carried
the day. The Roman Catholic Church was
voted to bo no Church at all, but only & corpora-
tion of heathenish idolaters. The new Church
is to bo governed by a council, consisting of the
Bishop, when thoy get one, three priests, and
five laymen, and the Bishop can do nothing
without the Council. When the meeting had
got thus far, a member proposed that they
shonld have no Bishop. This motion obtained
strong support. 44 An able Professor of Bcme
Unitersity,” a delegate from Zofllngeu, and a
Basle Deputy declared that Bishops were a nuis-
ance. and that the new Church would die if it
got a Bishow. At this point of the proceedings
Sir. Loteou and Pfarrer Herzogretired, and they
were oulv induced to return by being informed
that the meeting had voted, 44 amid much laugh-
ter,” on the suggestion of Pfarrer G&schwiud,
that 44 a Bishop is a necessity for us Catholics,
although a necessary evil.” Even after this
was settled and arrangements for stripping the
Bishop of all authority were mode, so great was
the fear of the laymen that they made another
effort to rob the ogre of some of his terrors by
calling him by another name. The term “An-
tistie” was -suggested, but this was ruled out by
reason of the fact that this was the very word
used for Bishop in the Roman Catholic macs.
*And finally, moved by tbo remark of the Presi-
dent of the meeting that if they changed the
namo of Bishop 44 the Catholic folks will think
ourreligion a new one.” they*reluctantly con-
sented to retain the dreaded appellation, but
with theproviso that the Council might depose
theBishop at any time. Tbo question of bow
thoy were to get a Bishop and who was to con-
secrate him was not discussed.

The correspondent through whom I have ob-
tained the above interesting facts states that
thenew Church has not yet mad© much prog-
ress save In Geneva. “Five of the priests are
already married," and the others are looking
out for wives. ”Confession is no longer obliga-
tory ;V theelection of tho clergy by the laity is
a fixed principle, aud the now. Church has ob-
tained possession, by the aid of tho authorities,
of four of the edifices which belonged to tho
Roman Catholics, these idolaters being now com-
pelled to worship in barns or in halls hired for
the purpose. The whole influence of the present
Swiss Government is thrown in favor of the new
Church, and it is rather astonishing that its
progress has not been more marked than it ap-
pears to bo. Perhaps when Hr. Loysou or Pfar-
rer Herzog is made Bishop it will spin along more
merrily.

BUSYBODIES.

It Is a fact, as I’ve been told.
That icople, in tlio days of old,
Got rich in silver and in gold.
No matter what they bought or wold.

By minding their own business.

They didnot try to wound one’s fame,
Or slander anybody’s name;
They cared not when you went or cam©';
They pleased themselves,—you didtho same,

ifit was your own business.
And if a man did what was right
labin ownmind, and in the sight
Of God and Law, by day and night,
lie went aheadand fought the fight,

Determined on his business.

But, in degenTate modern days.
There’s quite a change in people’s ways.
And what a person does or says
Must be held up unto tho gazo

Of every busybody.

And if you donot tell them, tod,
■Where you are going, and what to do,
They get in such an awful slew,
They’ll even watch and follow you,—

These very busybodies.

Andrea they surely think they know
just when you come and when you go,
And they will whisper, so and so,
To every friend aud every foe,—

These very busybodies.
But, if we take tho pains to see
Who these same busybodies be,
We find there’s not a ho or she
Who has a decent history.

Among these busybodies.

But let us no more notice take
Of evil tongues ; but, for their sake,
Wc’U tope aud pray they soon may wat*
From wickedness, and money make

By minding their own business. M.

The Colored. Xroops in ilie Arkansas
War*

Tho performances of tho negroes in both
“ armies V were subjects cf common amuse-
ment. The Baxteritcs were particularly proud
of their negro battalion, as it indicated to tho
world that the African mind did not all run ono
way. One dark night a Brooks soldier slipped
up to a Baxternegro and said, “ Cuffeo, let me
show you how to hold your gun.” Cuffce, sup-
posing that it was tho officer of tho guard, gavo
uphis gun and squared himself for instruction,
wnen, to his amazement, tho point of the bay-
onet was applied to tho termination of his ver-
tebral column, and bo was marched off to tho
Brooks camp, a miserable prisoner of war.

A few nights afterwards a Eaxterit© tried tho
same game. Ho slipped up to a Brooks negro
picket, and kindly offered to show him how to
bold bis cun. Tho unsuspecting negro warrior
pave up his musket, when ho was told to trot.
But a second negro picket coveredtho Baxtento
with his gun, and marched bun off to tho guard-
house.

Gen. Blocker, of theBaxter forces, was proud
of tho negro warriors, and especially boasted of
their efficacy ns guards and pickets. One day
the General wanted a wee drop of something
stimulating ; but his favorato grocer was out-
side the lines. A negro picket was on dnty. Tho
General, presuming his rank, attempted to pass.
“TVharyou gwinc?” naked.the guard.
*•1 am going tomoisten mywhistle,” answered

tho General.
“Have yer got ary pass?”

“No,"I am a General of the army.”
“Can’thelp that,” said .the faithful darkey;

“Whar did you say you’s gwin'e
“ I am going to get a drink,” said the General

sharply.
“ ain’t,” said thedarkey, “cause youto

told two tales ’bont.it already!”
And tho General didn’t get through. He bad

told two different stories aa tohia errand.
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130BEL.
“And as for the rest.” said Kiss 8011, ener-

getically, “ what absurd nonsense it is! ‘What
a climax of weak-mindedness, this dressing oar-
selves ont in oar finest feathers, and trailing
about like so many peacocks, and pretending to
enjoy ourselves, when we know wo do not! Do
you suppose anybody went to that place last
night because they expected to enjoy them-
selves, Miss Lnrkie? No, they did not. They
wont because other people went; because they
were invited; because they have fallen into the
habit of going to such places; and they knew
they would be bored, and that they would bate
each other, and would be glad when it was over.
And they were bored, and they did hate each
othei-, and were glad when it was over; aud

IT BEBVBD THEM BIGHT,”
She looked down, as she spoke, from tbehigh!

window of Miss Lurkie’s little sitting-room, with
so niuch fine ecom in her baudeomo eyes, that
one would have fancied she saw an offender in
everyinnocent passer-by on the grand, dismal
street below.

“Eb, my dear! my dear!” sighed kind Kiss
Lnrkie, shaking her dear old head over her knit-
ting, and secretly feeling a trifle fearful of com-
mitting herself. “Eh, Aliks Isohel, hay dear ;

it’s o’er true, I fear, for this is a warld fu’ o’ in-
iquities, an’ savorin’ o’ vanity an’ corruption.”

Miss Isohel did not laugh, as she would have
done a year or even a few months ago. She was
not inclined to laugh at anything that morning;
she was in too cynical a mood. She rose from
her seat at the window with a queer little nigh ;

and. coming to the fire, took a foot-stool at her
old friend’s side, and sat down upon it. contract-
ing her brows, and clasping her bauds tightly
about her knee.

“Is there nothing better than this ?” she
cried. “Is life always the same, always like
Lsdv Drnmlie’s parties—fine, and stupid, and
grand ? Is there nothing else for bs to do but
to be ‘finished,’ aud ‘ come out,! and grow up
into beauties ? What is the chief end of man, I
wonder, Miss Lnrkie ? Tbe chief end of woman
Is to be handsomer than the two Miss Luahing-
tona, or thansomebody else.”

Miss Lnrkie looked at the young lady over her
tortoise-ehell spectacles, and her look was a
camions one. It would never have done for
K;ss Bell to know that she was being scrutin-
ized. The look took in the pretty, discontented
face, the delicate, fine lines which had

MAL'E MISS ISOBEL LOWTUER A BEAUTY ;

the tall, lithe figure ; theslender brows, knitted
now. And then it wandered down to the clasped
hands, and to a certain ring upon one finger,—a
gorgeous ring, whose centre diamond glittered
and glared like a baleful eye..

Miss Bell was frowning at the fire, however,
and saw nothing else. She went on, with a
shrug of her pretty shoulders:

“1 sometimes wish that we had fulfilled all
our engagements to the end of the programme,
that we might go homo and go to bed. I said
as much to Lady Drumlio once; I was in one of
niy bad humors, and my lady was horror-
stricken. Bhe told mo I was wicked, and did
not appreciate my blessings. Wicked! Per-
haps so; hut it is no worse than—than things
we say and do oven' day. It was the truth, at
leastand one tells the truth so seldom that
even an unorthodox truth Is meritorious. I—l
wishwe might go back to Brmnlie, Mias Lur-
kio. lam tired of Edinburg and sick of Lon-
don.”

“Ye are no in gudo sperits, xUy dear,” said
Miss Lurkio.

“ Inever shall be in good spirits again.” was
the answer, given with vehemence. “I wish
Lady Brmnlie bad left me at home.”
“ I thocht that yon were wishin* for Imnnon,

my dear,” said Mists Lurkio. 44 1 thocht that ye
were aye longin’ for the season.”

Before the young lady could answer the door
opened,and a servant announced a visitor in the
drawing-room below. Mies Bell turned with a
listless air; she supposed her grandmother hod
sent for her.

“Who did you eayit was, Andrew?”
44 The Laird of Clandarrel,” replied Andrew.
Then Miss Lurkie looked ather beautiful fa-

vorite again, over the dark-rimmed spectacles,
and this time her glancewas even more furtive
and cautious than before.

Mies Bell’s face had changed all at once. Her
cheeks were glowing with nervous, palpitating
color, Her eyes bright with trouble. She twisted
her long, fair fingers unconsciously in the watch-
chain at her belt.
“And—is grandmamma with him ?” she ask-

ed, in some surprise.
>lv lady is out, Mies Bell. The gentleman

asked for Miss Lowther.”
“ IT IB MY CODRIM HEBEW.VRD,”

paid Bell to Mies Lurkie, trying to apeak with in-
difference, and succeeding very poorly indeed.
“I wish Lady Brumlie had been at borne.”

But every trace of confusion had loft her be-
fore eh© reached the bottom of the great stair-
case. When she entered the grand, gloomy
drawing-room she entered it with the finest of
stately airs which so often awed the world, and
had partly made herreputation for beauty.

The dullness of the day and the heaviness of
the window drapery made the room appear ad-
ditionally gloomy, but it was quite light enough
for her to see, oven at its farthest end, the tall,
fair young‘giant, who rose to meet her with
eager outstretched hand.

But, eager as he was, eho barely gavehim her
slight, cold finger-tips.

*• Oh, is it you, Herewnrd ?” eh© paid hypocrit-
ically. “I hardly expected to see you. Lady
Brumlie is not at home.”

The young mau’a enthusiasm died away in an
instant. Ho became as self-possessed as her-
self, bat be could not be as cool.
“I will tryand bear it,” he paid to himself.

“It was not Lady Brumlie I came to see. 8011.
It was you.”

“Then.” eaid Miss Bell. **you ought to have
stayed away.”

“ I know that,” he eaid, biting his lips at her
coldness. 44 But I could nut stay away; and so
I came, like a fool.”

“Ah I” said bis cousin, letting herbeautiful
eyes rest for a moment on his fair, angered, re-
proachful face. “You are in ono of your ab-
surd moods, I eoo. Go and sit down there,'’
pointing to a chair on tbo opposite side of the
hearth.

He wont and eat down, almost humbly. It
was evident that ho was used to obeying her,
and that they were on very cousinly terms.

Then Mies Bell took a chair opposite to him,
resting against the cushioned back, laying a
white hand on either aim, and making quite a
picture of herself, with her flowing draperies,
and statuesque little head, and dangerously
pretty face. She regarded her cousin quite
severely, perhaps because she felt strong in-
ward re!entinga. It seemed to be her fate and
punishment always to feel these inward relent-
inga when it was *moat dangerous to her peace
of mind. She might well wish herself safely
back at Drumlie. among the heath andbracken.

“How did you enjoy yourself hist night,
Horoward?” she asked, after an awkward pause.

“One should always regard one’s enjoyment
from a comparative point of view,” he replied.
“ I enjoyed myself less than I might have done;
more, perhaps, than Hr. MacGregor did, but not
near so much as Strathspey.”

Miss Bell put on her haughtiest air at once.
“We will let that matter rest,” she said.

“WE WILL NOT TALK ABOUT 312. STIUTHSrUT,
if vou please.”

“No,” said bcr cousin. uWe won’t talk about
3fr. Strathspey, Bell. Wo will leave that toLady
Drumiie, who* knows bow to appreciate his vir-
tues; or wo will leave it to Strathspey himself,
who is familiar with the subject, aud can do it
even greater justice than Lady Drumiie. You
and I won’t discuss Strathspey, for I think wo
have had enough of him- Wo will talk about
ourselves: atopic at once interesting and im-
proving.”

But, struggle as bo might to bo merely satiri-
cal and nonchalant, ho could not help failing
somewhat. His most cynical tone bad a tone of
pain ; his great blue eyes were full of boyish rc-
oroach and wounded love. Had he not loved
Isobel all his life, from the time they had been
children together, riding their rough pomesand
playing boy and girl gaihes at Brumlie? And
how was. he to end his love, all at once, merely
because herdiscreet relatives had made a fash-
ionable younglady 1 of her, and helped her .to
gain a wondrous reputation, and bad so far over-
ruled her old, sweetunwcrldlinossas tomakeher
engage herself to this numskullof a Strathspey ?

simply because Strathspey wasrich and aristo-
cratic, and would soon como into bis title! .

Hercward Ciandarrel was not the only indi-
vidual who called Strathspey a numskull;
though, to be euro, bis manner of so designat-
ing Kim was more vehement than that of other
people. The young man was a simpleton; even
his friends acknowledged it in secret, however,
reluctantly; but then, what prospects lay before
him ! What a golden calf he was, to bow down
before aud worship I And was he not heir to his-
poor youngrelative, the Earl of Dumblane, who
was dVing of consumption? And iliss Isobel
Lowther was an almost penniless beauty and
might not miss such a cbnnce as this was ? So
she had suffered herself tobe engaged to Strath-
spey, aod would bo married in a few weeks.
And this was what the great diamond meant;
and

WHAT IIEE DISCONTENT MEANT;

and what dear Hiss Lurkie's kindly pity meant;

arid last, but not least, it was what hercouain
Hereward’s meant. Poor Viking !

—Bell bad given him the name of Viking, when
she was 14, and bo was iho only hero in the
world to her: ho was so big, and strong, and
blue-eved, and fair, that it was the only title, at
onco romantic and heroic, that seemed fit for
him—Poor “Viking!” How hard it was to him
to sit at this extreme end of the b earth-rug and
look across at the entrancing face and charming
figure at the other end I—and toknow that both
were Strathspey’s property, and not his own, as
he had fondlyhoped they would bo !
“But then, again, why not talk about Strath-

spey ?” he buret forth. “ There is nothing left
to us to talk abont that I know of. I suppose I
must not tell you that I love you. Bell; and it is
what I always’ say when wo speak of ourselves.
Ob, confound it all! To think that simpleton
should have come between us! And that you
should give your sweet self to him, after—after
all that has passed—after all those dear old
days at Lrurnlio.”

Bell turned her face away, sayingnothing;
but he saw a little quiver of the pretty ted llpfif,
and a tremulous motion of the drooping eyelids.
Ho rose from hia chair, crossed the dreadful
space between them, and knelt down upon the
hearth-rug to take her beautiful, nervous hand.

“Oh, Belli” ho cried, holding it so fa«t that
she could not draw it away. How am Ito give
you up? Yon have not been fair to me. Was
it fair to let mo love you so long that it will tear
my heart by tbe roots to let vougo: and then to
throw me aside because I am only tbe poorLaird
of Clandarzel, and another man is to have an
Earldom ? You used to say that you would
rather own the crags and hills at Claudarrel than
be the Queen of England. Oh, Bell, my dear,
remember what happy children we were when
■we thought that LaJgamocK top was nearer the
blue sky and heaven than any other place in the
world!”

It seemed to Isobel that she almost felt the
fresh hill-side breeze blowing upou her cheeks,
and smelt the sun-warmed heather. She forgot
herstern grandmother, Lady Orumllo; she for-
got that she was a great beauty and an engaged
young lady. The tears gathered in the long
lashes, rolled down her face and fell upon her

sparKliug almost os brightly as that flash-
ing diamond.
“We shall never

BE 60 NEAR HEATED AGAIN,’'
she spbbed. “6h! wo shall neyer be fo near
llcaveu again. lam drifting fartheraway from
it eyory day, Kereward. Are people alwavs wick-
ed and unhappy when they grow up to*La men
and women ?’*

...

And why should theybo ?” he said, the mial
rising to his blue cyea, in Ida great yearning.
“And why should we novqr bo so near Heaven
ngam ? It is love that brings Heaven near, Bell;
love, and truth, aqd honest faith. Lady Brum-
lie must have been more cruel than I have
thought, if it is she who has given you such
fancies.” And he bentbis great, fair head over
the little bapd, liret almost crushing it in his
own. and then kissing it passionately.

“Don’t—oh, you must not!” said Bell, cmng
softly, and trying to take the hand away from
him. “Yon are forgetting, and—and you ought
to remember."

14Remember! 1 * he echoed, kissing it still.
“Remember what? That it is Strathspey’s
little hand now—that they have made you false
to your promise to mo? I should like to forgot
that.”

‘•But it is not right, youknow,” she faltered,
tearfully.

“Right I” said he lifting his face, and looking
at her. .“Is it as wrong as the other, Bell? No;
I swearto you. it is more my hand than Strath-
spey’s ; and there lies the sin of it. Bo you
think I would come here if bo had won you from
me honestly, heart end soul ? Bo you think I
would utter a word of reproach to you if I knew
you cared for him as you once cared for me ? , I
won’t say as you care for me now ; for if you
loved mo, my tlear, you would have strength
enough to bo true to me, and fight my battles
against them aIL If you loved him, Bsobcl, I
should scorn to speak. I should bo ashamed to
count mveelf a man, if I could not bear my pain
in silence, and bo glad that you werehappy.
But you know he has not the power to stir your
heart for a second; you know it. Andyou know
they

HATE SOLD TOC TO JIUI ;

sold yon for tbs sake of thedead man’sshoes he
is waiting to stepinto.”

It was always the way with Clandarrel. She
might begin by being cold and majestic, by
treating him to the regal airs and graces with
which she overpoweredher other adorers ; hut
he invariablyswept them aside, with his honest
Vandalism, in the end. He always brought with
him such a sweet breath of the hill-sides, the
loch, and the heather.

“ Oh!” she said, desperately, turning to him
her tear-wet face, “how I wish I hadnever come
to Edinburg. How I wi^hgrandmammahadloft
mo at home at Drumlio! But you know how
firm and hard she is,” she added, piteously.

You know what cruel things she hag said of
poor mamma's love-match, and what a life eho
has led . her since papa died, and eho
was obliged to take us all .to live at
Biumlio Aiks. I wonder, myself, how
poor mamma has liked to bear it. 1 should
have died. . I never remember the time when
grandmamma was not sneering, in her queer
way, at love and poverty; and she has often
told us all—Marian. Helen, and me—that she
would take good care she had no more love-
matches and sentiment. You have no idea,
Ucroward, what cruel things she can say, and
how obstinate eho is. We are allafraid of her.”

Stately and high-mindedas this young beauty
was, she was afraidof her grandmother., Dread-
fully afraid of her. A terrible old woman, who
was capable of any strong-minded act of ven-
geance against those unlucky members of her
family who might dare to defy her. There were
rumors that her husband, Bir Archibald, had
stood in so much awe of hia rigid and implacable
spouse that death had been a happy release for
him- It was certain that poor, pretty, gentle
Mrs. Lowthcr had eatea bitter bread when aho
had been poor, pretty, gentle Isobel Brumlie,
and that she had been driven to her marriage
with the scamy-endowed Scotch minister by her
uioiber’a relentless severity.

Clandarrel know the old Gorgon’s peculiari-
ties too well. Ho was as firmly convinced wj

Bell herself that Lady Brumlie would be capable
of any harsh treatment to carry out her will. So
he said nothing ; only caressed the little hand
more tenderly.

••Mr. Strathspey.”
Andrew’s cough had been heard before tbo

door opened, which gave notice of the approach.
Mr. Strathspey entered rather awkwardly, not-
withstanding the fact that he oughtto have felt
sure of his welcome. Perhaps, after all, he was
not so very sure of it. Hestared about him for
a moment and then- caught sight of Clandarrel,
and glared at him with ids little, narrow eyes,
and thenhe caught eight of Bell, each sitting
demurolv at the two extreme ends of the hearth-
rug. labbel rose slowly and gave him her slim
lingers, even leas cordially than she had offered
them to her cousin.

“So glad—er—to find you—or—at homo.”
stammered the little man. overwhelmed with
confusion. “ Hope you are well—er after—er—

dissipation last night. Delightful, wasn’t it?
Hope Ladv Drumhe’e well—cr.” But ho did not
condescend to take the slightest notice of Here-
ward, and, indeed, had

tcrn*zd me back uton mu.
Miss Lowther fixed her large eyes upon him,

with a cool significance. “You have met my
cousin, Mr. Clandarrel, think.”

He was obliged to see him then. And some-
thing in the calm glance of his fair betrothed
madehim feel that it would have been better
hadhe seen him before.

“Ah—er—yes, lo be sure,” ho said, as loftily
as ho dared. “Beg- pardon. Believe I have.
Uovrdedo?” and he vouchsafed Hereward a
nod, after the manner of a potentate. Confound
Ciandarrel! he was always m the way. But he
contrived to ignore him pretty tolerably. Ho
talked and laughed with Miss Bell, in spite of
her cold indifference, and made himself as
charming and witty as ho know how.

When Ciandarrelrose to say good-by to his
cousin, thero was an angry flush on her prond
face, and a look of humiliation in her eyes. Ho
wrung her band almost fiercely.
“Don’t come again,” she contrived to whis-

per. “Indeed, you must not.”
He quitecrushed her soft fingers in his pas-

sionate, brief pressure, and his boyish face
flushed to tbo roots of. his fair hair.
“I cannot promise that,” was the rapidly mur-

mured answer. “Oood-by, Bell, and God
blessyou!”

, ,Isobel was. not very gracious to her lover
when Ciandarrel was gone. She reseated her-
self with so cold and grand an air that Strath-
spey felt his heart sink into his little, varnished
boots. People might eavv the future Earl, and
call him a lucky fellow to have won so famous
a beauty; but now and then, even when bask-
ing in the sunlight of her presence, be felthis
spirits fail him. He was vaguelyconecious that
the look in her expressive eyes was not exactly
an affectionate one, and that the curve of her
red mouth was hardly significant of unqualified
pleasure. When ho tried to make a brilliant rc-
mark her manner made him uncomfortable,
and when he warmed into sentiment ehe held
him

AT 3IOBE TSA2T ABUTS IXSGXIT,
BO that at lastho was secretly prompted to ark of
himeelf whether this was exactly the treatment
he ought to expect fromtho future Countess of
Dumbiane.

She was so bright-tinted and bright-eyed this
morning thatho would have liked to say some-
thing very tender indeed. But how was ho to

begin ? She sat in her chair, her elbow upon Its
arm, and her cheek upon her hand, her long
lashes resting on her cheek, as if ahobad become
quiteuncoDscious of his presence, and when he
epoke she started.
“ I—l beg pardon,”he stammered. 41 1 hopol

did not disturb you ?”
“ Disturb me ?” said.Bell. “Oh dear no.
He drew his chair near to her side, aud tried

to take her hand; but, remembering who had
held it last, she drew it away with aiicha gesture
that he slipped his chair back again.

“IJiavo written to Mclvor about the—the
diamonds,” he ventured to say.
“Oh, dear!” she exclaimed, before she had

time to check herself. “I hope not.”
He looked quite confounded. “You—hope—

not I Why, my dear Miss Isobel, Lady Drumlie
suggested thatI should write.”

•* Can you dp nothingwithout consulting Lady
Drumlie ?” she said, petulantly. “It really
seems that we cannot.”

It was very awkward to bo snapped np in this
manner, even by a beautiful young woman;and it seemed to Strathspey that ahedid nothing
this morning but snap hunup. He stiffened,
consequentially,

“If you do not wishit, M ho began; butsho
interrupted him.

“ Oh, if you are going to ho angry, I think wo
had better let the matter rest, aud leave every
thing to Lady Drumlie at once.”

She looked so Uovely and statelv and indiffer-
ent that she bewildered and baffledhim com-
pletely.

“How could I be angry with you?”he re-
joined. “You are too hard on me, Isobel.
Somehow I seem always to say the wrong
things; and I can’t help thinking sometimes
that—that yon are not as fond of mo as 1 am of
you.” An 4 haying got thus far, he rose to take
her hand, and made as if he would have kissed
her cheek.

The red color, like a flame, blazed out on her
face. She freed herself from his grasp, and
stood erect m an instant.

“you must not no that, indeed,"
she protested, almost angrily. “ You—you for-
getyourself, Air. Strathspey.”

“But,” faltered her betrothed, “you have

Cremised to be my wife, you Know; and you
ave never allowed mo to kiss you yet. I

thought that when ”

“OhI” said Bell, in terrorand desperation,
“please do sit down again. Hero is Lady Drum-
lie.”

Lady Drumlifc came in, marshaled by An-
drew. All her servants feared her. Taking a
look at the lovers, she perhaps guessed, with
her usual Scotch shrewdness, that all was not
quite right. Strathspey looked stiff and flushed
and awkward ; Bell stood with the air of a sur-
prised culprit. It was all very well to pretend
to appear at wondrous ease, hut there was aa
angry look on both their faces.

Sly lady was fluid enoughuntil Mr. Strathspey
had taken his leave. It was not her way to lot
outsiders into the secret of her amiable homo-
rule. Bell tvaa about to make her escape from
the room, but was called back.

“C'oifle hero,” said my lady, in a significant
tone. “ X have something to say toyou/’

BeU returned, with open tremor, A fine thing
it was to bo a beauty, and a despot in a court of
humble admirers, ami thou to be obliged to
kneel meekly for her daily scourgings iu pri-
vate.
“ Clandarrel bos been here,” said her 1 lady-

ship. whenher victim etoodbefore her.
“Yea, grandmamma,” replied Bell, deprecat-

ingly; and most heartily despising herself in
secret for her cowardice.

Long ago oneof .the children at Drumlfe Aiks
—poor little Helen, who was the youngest—had
privately compared Lady Drumlie to the dread-
ful wolf-grandmother in the story of “Bed
Biding-lloodandBell had never forgotten the
simile. Those white, false teeth of my lady’s,
and her strong-featured Scotch face, her ami-
able scowl, aud her small, angry eyes, were un-
comfortably suggestive at all but they
were specially suggestive to Bell this morning.
Unnenrcd aud wretched, she was strongly
tempted tobreak forth with pathetic terrorinto
the old childish cry, “'What great, large teeth
you have, grandmamma,” aud to listen for the
answer, “All the Letter to cat you up with, my
dear.” Bell knew, by experience, that she was

ON THE POINT OP BEING EATEN CP.
“Ho was not hero very long, grandmamma,”

she faltered.
“Oh!” said her ladyship, pretending to joke,

“So! He was not hero very long, washe! flow
long, pray? Long enough" to make a little love
and a few sweet little speeches? I should like
to have heard them. Nice boy, that Olau-
darrcll”

Bell began to tremble.
“Liston to mo, young lady,” went on herladr-

ship. “The next time Clandarrel presumes to
come hero Iwill see him. Not you. Never you
again. And I think that will be the last hour ho
ever darkens my doors. You recollect. Go!”

Miss Lurkie, flitting in the little private room
sho enjoyed possession of as the family compan-
ion and housekeeper, was roused from her reverie
over her knitting by the entrance of her young
mistress. Bell shut the door and returned to
her footstool in tears and tribulation.
“ Oh, Mies Lurkio!’’ she said; “please let mo

stay with you for a while and be quiet. I don’t
—oh. I don’t know what to do!”

*•Eh. MiasBell, my bairn?” cried thefriendly
old creature. “Ye must na gio way,deli:. Biuna
greet.”

But Bell was driven to desperation. She was
fain to “greet” for a few minutes, in spit© of
her pride.
“You do not know what I bar© to bear, Hiss

Lurkio,” she said piteously. “You and poor
mamma are theonly friendsI have in the world.”
And tnen, thinking of Heroward and his good-
by, she flung her stately reserve to tho winds
and wept openly.

Betweeniho future Earl of Bumblane and her
grandmother, IsobelLowthcr led a pleasant life
during tho next few weeks. His visits became
more frequent; and under the sharp eyeof Lady
Brumlie she dared not rebel. Civil she was at
least compelled to be, and be became so lovcr-
liko that she was goaded to secret frenzy. Added
to this was the pleasureof watching theprepara-
tions for* the marriage. Lady Brumlie would
allow of no delay, and certainly tho bridegroom
was eager enough. Tho two held confidential
consultations togetherabout jewels and settle-
ments and various arrangemuts. Bell looked
on. It could not be helped, she was sure. If
she had intended to rebel, sheougbt to have been
firm at first; but now it was too late, and she
must submit. That wasall about it. So, after a
week or so of passionate misery, Isobel sankinto
a state of

DtTLIi. COLD DESPAIR,
finding heronly consolation in tuo fact that she
was losing her color and appetite, and might bo
taken ill anddie. To Hereward she had man-
aged to write a fewlines of farewell, hogging
him not to come to the house again, and asking
him to try and forget the dear old days at Brura-
lio, or only to rememberher as his little play-
mate and cousin, and not as the Bel! who had
made him unhappy. And, with that, she con-
cluded the matter would end.

But it did not end there- Unfortunately for
Lady Brumlie, Clandarrel was a favorite with
the world. People invited him to their dinners
and soirees; and, manoeuvre as she would, she
could not avoid Bell’s meeting him. She exer-
cised her power in the matter of preventing
their dancing together, or, indeed, doing more
than exchanging brief words of greeting; bat
she could not order him outof the room, when
ho placed himoclf in a convenient corner, and
stood there watching her charge with most ob-
jectionably tenderreproach in nls blue eyes.

One day, not long before that fixed for tho
wedding, when Lady Brumlie was out on some
important business connected with it, and Isobel
was sitting in a very disconsolate mood before
tho drawing-room fire, a visitor came m. To her
terror and amazement, she found it to bo no
other than her cousin. Hehurried to meet her,
and took bothher hands with his usualheadlong
enthusiasm.

. ,“Hereward,” she cncd out,.“what do you
mean ? How can you bo so cruel ? You must
not stay. Grandmamma ”

“I am not afraid of Lady Brumlie,” he inter-
rupted, toeeing backhis yellow hair. “Let her
come! I couldn’t stand it any lunger, Bell, my
dear.”

Bell began to tremble. “You must be going
mad,” she said, almost angrily. “Pray go away.
You—you are as bad as the rest.” And then she
eat down and covered her face with herhands.

He went down upon his knees at her side on
tho hearth-rug, just as he had done that other
day.
“Bell, my dear,” ha said, “ X have been driven

to desperation ; and they are making you des-
perate, too. Do you think lam going to let that
little simpleton marry you in spite of yourself ?

2so, by—by Heaven!
I AM GOISO XO lUEET YOU MYSELF,

in the face of LadyDrumlie,”
“Oh!” Bell pleaded, “please don’t-” But the

firo was. flashing from hla blue eves, and he
looked as strong as a lion, and more like a giant
than ever ;htto be master of the world—and of
her.

,

“I beg of yon, Hereward, to go away oofore it
is toolate. She may be here at any moment. .
“Very well,” said Hereward, bending to kiss

her band. “As I said before, let her come. Do
you remember * Young Locbiovar, Bell f

That she did.- When theyhad been children,
playing togetherat Drumlie and Clandarrcl, they
had liked the legend of Young Lochinvar so
much that Bell had managed to set the words
to an old tune, and they bad sung ituntil overy-
bodv bnt Hereward wua tired of hearing it. Bat
Herewardhad always been faithful to it in his

heart; and hobad promised Cell that if she
should everattempt to marry any one but him-self. ho would carry her off on bop wedding-day,after their hero's valiant fashion.

.** It was Strathspey who made mo think of it
particularly the.other night—when we were at
tli© Lushiuetons’, Boil. He is such an awkward
fellow, you know ; and aa X saw him standingfidgeting between you. trying to look at ease, thewords came back to me at onco:
4 The bridegroom stood dangling his bonnet andplume.* "

And then all the rest flashed upon me; and Iseemed to hear you singing the gay old liltingtune in your clear, high, voice, as you used to
sing it when we galloped over the heather onour ponies.
‘She is wonI We are gone over bank, bush, and

. scaur;
.

- .

They'll have fleet steed* that follow, quoth youngLochinvar,’
“But why do yonrecall this now ?”she asked.
‘‘And then—don’t look frightened. Boll—l

thought, Why not, since they have left us no al-
ternative?

A>*D WHY MOT INDEED, BELL,
If you will only be a brave girl, and listen tome j

and you will, I know. Say you will, my darling,
aud youshall sec how my whole life will prove
to you that the honest love ofan honest gentle-
man will go further toward making you. happy
than all the Earldoms in Christendom.”

He put his strong young arm about her, and
drew her head down on his shoulder. Poor 801 l
gave a sobbing sigh,
“Think of Ciandarrell,”bo continued in a low,

persuasive whisper. “Think how the aweel
wind is blowing on Dalsaruocb Top this very
moment, andof how blue the water looks on the
loch below; and then ask youraeif if you would
not be happier there than hero, and say you willlisten, Bel).”

And so ho went on in bis headlong,boyish fash*
ion, pleadingaa for dearlife. Pleading for theold
love, and its sweet, childish romance; pleading
with all his heart and strength; and bringing
back to her mind so many fresh and innocent
memories, that in the end sho was obliged to
give way. And in spite of her fear, in spite o!
Lady Drumlie, in enita of the future Earl ol
Dumhlano, sho didlisten; and listened to soma
purpose.

IT WA3 A VERY GUAMP AFFAXB,
this last party of Lady Dmihlio’s. All her lady-
shin’s parties were grand affairs; but this par-
ticular one, which was to crown Miss Lowthor'a
farewellappearance in society as iiisa Lowtbor,
was like none that had gone before. On the
wholeit was a “Jam," but a very bpilliant and
imposing jam. Nobody stayed at home who was
invited. People wished to see the last of the
young lady whose debut into societyhad created
sogreat a sensation.

And really, on this occasion, Bell was even
more well worth lookingat than over. Sho bad
never seemed to bo ao beautiful. Her bright
eyes were almost feverish in their brilliance;
and more than one guest remarked that ths
touch of excitement iu her usually stately man*-
ner waspositively an additional charm.

“But she might well look excited,” these
earns guests observed, afterward, to one an-
other.

“Andshe might well glance toward the door
every few minutes,as I certainly saw herdoing,”
sold the prettiest Miss Lushington.

Lady X)rumlie observed neither the excite**
ment nor the glancing toward thedoor. She
only noted, with groat satisfaction, that Bell
was looking her beat and creating a sensation,
aud that she wasreally amiable m her manner to
Strathspey. But about the middle of the even-
ing something else. Glancing across the room
she aaw a eight that almost turned her to stone.
This sight was no less than the figure of

A FAIR, YELLOW-HAIRED YOUNG GIANT,
who stood bead and shoulders above everybody
else, and who was mooing his way toward her*
self through the crowd, aud with an air of the
greatestcomplaisance and good humor.

When he reached her, her rage was great.
She was almost motionless at his astounding
audacity. Aud he bowed his head before her
as coollyas if he had been her most honored'
guest.

“Lady Drumlie,” ho said, ina low voice, 11 1
ask your pardon for being here; but, os a kina*
man, I felt that Imight dare to intrude, unin-
vited. I have come to have my last dance with
my cousin, and when I have had it I will go.”

For a moment sho felt fit to choke him; the
next, her hard old Scotch face had settled back
again into its grim triumph. Sho made a little
motion with her fan to bring him nearer to her.

“If it were not for these people, who are
looking and listening,” sho whispered, “and for
the scandal it wouldcreate, I would take you by
the shoulders myself, and

TURN YOU OUT OF MT HOUSE.”
She drew back, nodding her fierce old head,

and looking him straight in the eye. The Laird
of Clandarrel felt convinced that sho would
have given a year or so of her remaining life to
have dared todo it.
“ Thankyou,” ho said, aa composedly aa be-

fore, aud thesweet smile on his lips was novel
ruffled.

Bell, at the topposito end of th© room, had
seen it all, baa trembled and. grown pale with
excitement. Clandarrel bad made bis way to
her, whispering the words of signal in her car.
“ ‘Jiow tread wo a measure, quoth youngLoch-
invar,* ”ho said ; and ho tool* her hand and led
her out among the dancers.

How people looked’at then os they danced!
How Lady Brumlie paired, and Strathspey
fumed, as they them, Claudarrel’c
head high above tho crowd, his eyes sparkling,
his arm around Bell’s slender waist! Even th<
bystanders caught the spirit of it; am), oddly
enough, as it seemed afterward, a satirical
young lady whispered' with a shrug of her
shoulders and a glance toward tho bridegroom—

“ ’Twero better by far
Had wo matched our fair couila with young Loch*

invar.”
Tho waltz was prolonged; tho musicians kepi

it up well. Before it was ended
TUB TWO HAD VANISHED.

At length a curious questioning whisper begat
to circulate through tho company. It reached
the cars .of Ladv Brumlie. She stared about
fiercely, and then motioned Strathspey to hei
side.

“Where is my granddaughter?” ,
“ I haven’t seen her. She was waltzing with

that—er—fellow, you know, and ”

“ Haven’tseen her!” almost shrieked tho old
lady.. “Let mo got out of tho room.”

She did get out of tho room, and at last up-
stairs to Bell’s chamber, where she found a nice,
little crcam-coJorcd note, laid upon tho lace-
frilled toilet-cushion. And Lady Bmmlie, toar-
ing open this note, [earned, thatall her plotting

been in vain, and she was a baffled, defeated
old woman: .

“.Mr Bear GBANDXianrA: When I left the
room, iu tho middle of thelast waltz, I left it to
ruu-Away with my cousin Hereward. I cannot
many Mr. Strathspey; and as you left mo no
other chance toescape, I was obliged to choose
this one, though 1 would much rather havo
broken the engagement quietly, instead of end-
ing it in a manner whichI have no doubt will*
cause a romantic scandal. I have loved my
cousin all my. life, and would rather be bid wife,
and nothing hut the mistressof pretty Claudar-
rel, than the Countess of Bumblane. I hope
you will forgive mo for everything else I haro
iouo tooffend you ; but I cannot ssk you to for-
give mo yet for this, though X feel that I havo
done right* not wrong, in being true instead Oi
false. We shall be half way toClandarielbofora
youread this, Hex©ward says—

AT ANY RATE. BEYOND FUB.WIT.
And—l hope you will forgive us both in time,
dear grandmamma. In haste, your* affection*
ate!?, “Isobel.”

While Lady Bmmlie was reading this guiiolesf
epistle, Bell was far on her way to Clandarrel j
and, once at Clandarrel, ehe was safe, forshe
was made within the hour the younglaird’s wife

And there it ended. Terrible as the escapade
had seemed to her, and much as the beautiful
Hiss Lowther’s wild marriage was discussedb*
society. Bell foundherself as happy as tho days
were loug.—The Argosy.

ANTITHESIS.

Death fives ns znora than Hl*. —Stray Asst.
Aye. mors ; it give* repose

Sweeter than any life can ecr impart:
Vast depth of peace, where every burdened hull

At length will loie its wom.

I love not any creed
That i-rattf* of deathlesslife beyond the jna.
Enough of life when these poor yean ax# don#:

I would have rest Indeed!
Iknow my prison-ban:

I build uo toppling towers onshiftingundi J
1 reach not upward with decaying hand#

To grasp the lofty starj.

The lowly gravels dear.
And ha# no terrors ; it I* free from pain;
Iti couch is downy; ami no wicrcS ban#

TTriugs the regretful tear.
And life—it# wild uproar, . . • - - •

It* fruitless hopc«, its withered, blighted days,
Iw hours of anguish, turn the fainting gars

Toward the “voiceless ahure.”
• Theo. Cisrsyrgß.

Chicago, 1574. , '

—“ Ah. 650 how the bud is gildingyon distant
sails ”remarked Matilda Jane to John Alfred, as
the steamer On which they were passengers was
nearing the port of Milwaukee. “Alas,” quoth
John Alfred, gazing in thedirection indicated by
his sweet companion, “ that*e only a Jlilwauivo
street, and them things you see is ears.”—Xoutx-
ziile Courimr-JouniaL
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